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News Brief

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina asked the Expatriates' Welfare and Overseas Employment Ministry
and recruiting agencies to take care of Bangladeshi expatriates, ensuring their security, especially the

female migrant workers. The Premier said this while virtually addressing a program marking International

Migration Day-2020 from Ganabhaban yesterday. Putting emphasis on the registration of migrant

workers, the Premier urged the job seekers to go abroad attaining required skills and having accurate

information about their work, averting any allurement of middlemen.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader while virtually addressing a function

yesterday said, in the last 12 years, Bangladesh set milestones in all development indexes due to

iontinuity of the Awami League government. Mentioning that Bangladesh now is in top position in jute

export, while first in hilsa production, second in readymade garment export and fourth in rice production,

the Minister added, the cent per cent electricity coverage, Payra port, Matarbari power project, deep

seaport, textbook festival on the first day of the year are the contributions of the Prime Minister Sheikh

Hasina. Metrorail, Karnaphuli Tunnel and elevated expressways are under construction, while the Padma

Bridge is now visible, he further said. The Minister also said, the government may reopen educational

institutions in March, considering the situation and upon consultation with experts.

Home Minister Asaduzzaman Khan Kamal said to newsmen yesterday, people will not be

allowed to flock to Bhasan Char for aimless wandering. The Minister also said, the decision to build

barbed-wire fences around the Rohingya camps had been taken earlier and Bangladesh Army would

implement it. There will also be walkways, with CCTV cameras installed on them, around the camps

along with night patrolling for tightening the security, he said.

Information Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud termed the era of the present government under the

dynamic leadership of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina as 'epoch of indomitable development' while

uncovering a photo album 'sachithra Bangabandhu' published by the Department of Films and

Publications-DFP, at his ministry yesterday. The Minister further said, Bangladesh is the third country

among only 22 countries which achieved positive economic growth amid the COVID-l9 pandemic.

Mentioning that the remittance has been increased 35 per cent while the reserve of foreign currency has

been increased l0 billion US dollars, he added, the poverly rate is now less than20 per cent and the life
expectancy is now 73.2 years from 65 years which is more than India and Pakistan.

The Cabinet Committee on Government Purchase-CCGP in a virtual meeting chaired by the

Finance Minister A H M Mustafa Kamal yesterday approved nine proposals including one for procuring

12.85 lac metric tons of refined fuel oil for January to June period of this year with a cost of Taka

4,384.58 crore. Chaired by the Finance Minister, the Cabinet Committee on Economic Affairs also

approved a proposal in principle to procure one lac metric tons of non-basmati rice and another 50,000

metric tons of atap rice on urgent G to G basis from India, along with another proposal in principle for
procuring equipments, medicines, other materials and senrices on urgent basis for COVID-19 treatment at

Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University on Direct Procurement Method with a cost of around

Taka 10.26.crore.

Finance Minister after the meeting, responding to World Bank's forecast that Bangladesh's GDP

growth will be l.6 per cent in the fiscal year 2020-21 when the government set it at T .4 per cent in the

national budget said, World Bank is not consistent in its prediction about Bangladesh's economy. He,

reiterated that the economy of Bangladesh is in good shape, highlighted different success stories of the

government and said, over Taka 40,000 crore remittance came to Bangladesh over the last six months.



llangladcsh has ipvitcd Oman's Sultan tlaitham bin'l'ariq Al Said to visit Ilangladcsh on thc

occasior.r of thc birth centcnary of Irathcr of thc Nation Bangabandhu Shcikh Mujibur ILahman and golderr

jubilcc ol'thc counlry's indcpendcnce to be celcbratcd in March this ycar, as Iiorcign Ministcr Dr. A K
nUOrt Momcn had a tclephonc conversation with his Oman countcrpaft Sayyid Iladr birr IIamad Al-

Busaidi ycsterday. Dr. Momen also sought the Omani investment in thc country's cconomic zoncs and

illiastructLrral devclopmcnt.'l'hc Omani Forcign Ministcr assurcd I3angladcsh ol'his country's continued

sLrppon fbr the I{ohingya rcpatriatiotl.
'l'hc govcrnrrcnt has dccidcd not to cxpoft hilsa for thc next five ycars considcring thc demand ol'

thc country, i.isherics and Livcstock Ministcr S M I{ezaul Karirn said this whilc bricfing reporlcrs at his

ministry yislcrday. IIe also irrlbrmed that thc production of hilsa in 2010 was 2.99 lac metric tons which

is 5 33 lac metric tons now. cluc to initiatives takcrr by thc prcsent governmcnt. []csides, thc ovcrall llsh

production was 30.72 lac mctric tor-rs 12 ycars ago, which is now 44.1 lac mctric tons, the Minister said.

posts and 'lclccommunications Minister Mustafa Jabbar yestcrday r-rnveilcd a conrmelnorativc

stamp wofth'l'aka 10, an opening envclope worlh'l'aka 10, a data card worth'laka fivc and a special scal

on the occasion of thc Agarrala conspiracy casc.

Statc Mipistcr for lllormatiol Dr. Md. Murad I Iasan said, thc incumbcnt governmcnt lcd by

prirne Ministcr Sheikh fiasina ltas taken initiativc to build inlormation complcxes along with thc

Cineplcx across the country. 'l'he State Minister was spcaking at a program at Ilangladesh Irilm Archivc

l']ro.jection I Iall yestcrday.

Globc Iliotcch on Dccembcr 28, got pcrmission liom thc I)irectorate Gcneral ol DrLrg

Adrninislralion lor manulacturing its vaccine 'Bangavax' 1'or clinical trial dose.

'l'he numbcr ol'dcaths from Covid-I9 in Ilangladcsh rosc to 7,68J with the dcath o1' 17 morc

pcople ycstcrday. At the sarle time recovery cottnt rose to 4,63,480, Directorate Gcncral of Ilealth

Scrvices-lXlllS disclosed this information in a press rcleasc yesterday. With thc dctection of' 978 new

cascs, thc total numbcr ol Covid- I 9 cases rose to 5,1 8,898.

Ilangladcsh can dcvclop as a large indLrstrial prodtrctiotr hub in this rcgion, Indian Iligh

Commissioner in Dhaka Vikram Kumar Doraiswami said this whilc addrcssing a rcception accordcd to

him by Indian Impoflers Chambcr ol' Commcrce & Industry al a cily Ilotcl yestcrday. I Ic said, many

Ipdian big br-rsincsscs arc kccn to invest it-t Bangladcsh and proclucc various products, ir-rclr-rding

clcctronics goods and sal'c drinking water.

Ilalglaclcsh and Jorclan havc discr-rssed ways to strcnglhen lrade rclations bctwecn the two

countries. Banglaclcsh Ambassador to Jordan Nahida Sobhan mct Jordanian Induslry, 'l'rade and Supply

Milister Maha Ali at hcr rninistry in Jordan on'l'uesday. Dr-rring 1hc bilateral talks on dillercnt isst-tcs, the

Ilangladcsh Ambassador inlorrncd Maha Ali that cr-rrrently, Bangladesh is the Bth largest global cxportcr

ol leather products and leathcr.

Dhaka and I)elhi at thc two-day virtr-ral technical committcc mecting that cndcd ycsterday agreed

to sharc water-flowing data of six comrron rivcrs- Manlt, Muhuri, Khowai, (ir.ttnti, Dharla and

Dudhkumar, as both countrics arc working on water sharing dcal.

A I)haka Court yestcrday fixed lrcbruary 10 for sLrbmitting a probe repofl againsl formcr ward

councilor of Dhaka South City Corporation Irfan Selirn and his bodygr"rard T,ahidul Molla on charge ol
assaulting Navy o1ficcr on October 25. On the othcr hand, nine mcn, sentcnced to death in a case lodged

ovcr 2009 lll)ll carnagc, filcd appeal against the IIigh Courl jr"rdgcrnent thal upheld thcir sentcnce.

Meanwhilc. Nur Ilossaip, who was scntcnccd to dcath in seven mltrdcr cascs in Narayanganj, has bcen

sentcnccd to lif c irnprisonmcltt by a Narayanganj coutl in att arms casc.
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